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HAPS OFF, CARSON

AGAIN TELLS U. S.

jWilson's Attitude on
of Ireland

Brings Comment.

NO MEDDLING WANTED

league's Failure Seen by Ul-

ster Lender if Interfcr-- .

onco Is Allowed.

Bv the Anoetatit Xrttt.
UrtoX, Sept 20. Presldont Wil-

ton's attitude regarding the
of Ireland lias attracted the at-

tention of Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster
leader, who, In a statement y, de-

clared :

"As one anxious to see the League of
Nations founded, to protect the world
ttralnst tho horrors of war, I do not
deslro to make difficulties or anticipate
declr tons on' questions which must arise
In the gradual development of a sound
system of Jurisprudence" tinder tho
covenant Therefore I am reluctant- - to
criticise tho President's answer to ques-
tions put "to him by he San Francisco
Labor Council with reference to Ireland.

"Indeed, I find It; dlfllcult to under-
stand from thoSinswer given what state
of facts with 'relation to Iroland tho
President contemplated, which entitles
any of the contracting parties to raise
this question under section 11 of the
covenant dealing with peaco safeguards,

"I would like, hcHvever. In the Inter-
ests of the success of tl; league to point
out that nothing would more likely lead
to Us failure than Interference by any
of the great contracting parties with the
evolution of Government In the realms
of the others. The United Kingdom as
n whole is one of the contracting par-
ties, nnd in respect to constitutional
rights dnd Government all tho units of
the United Kingdom 'Stand on an equal
liarls, none being subordinate to the
ether, nnd It is difficult to foresee there-
fore what circumstances can arise which
would Justify lntercferenoe by the letguo
In relation to any particular Unit

"It President Wilson means to sug-
gest that, becauso there Is a large popu-
lation of Irish descent or Irish origin
In the United States who sympathize
with the claims of tho Irish secession-
ists, this fact threatens to disturb Inter-
national peace or the good understand-
ing between the United States arid the
United Kingdom, nnd that therefore the
caso Rrlscs under section l'l of the
covenant, I must, with grcaC respect, en-
ter a protest.

"There would be no end to interfer
ence rounded on such a nlca. which
really means that citizens who have
adopted a new country carry with them
the right to Interfere m the affairs of
the country of their origin. All natural
lzed citizens of all countries could' raise
similar pica and 'become 'formidable
more or less In accordance to the num-
bers, and especially lit election times.

"It Is not necessary to point out how
disastrous the results would be. But
there ore too many obvious criticisms to
be made by any one who desires to make
the League of Nations a failure from the
start I do not desire to range myself
wun such critics. I belleve.the league
only possible If real good win be shown
by It In Its' Infancy and If wise men.
anxious for Its success, are chosen at the
start to administer and evolve Us con
stitution."

In reply to the question as to his at'
tltude toward for Ire
land, President Wilson said his position
was expressed In Article XI. of the cov
enant, under whichIt Is declared thatany member nation can call the atten
tion r tne leaguo of any clrctynstances
whatever affecting international rela-
tions which threaten to disturb interna-
tional peace or the good understanding
between nations. '

In his written answer the President
paid:

"ily position on the subject of
for Ireland --is expressed

Jn Article XI. of the covenant. In which
I may Bay I was particularly Interested,
because It seemed to mo necessary for
the peace and freedom of the world that
a forum should be created to which all
peoples could bring any matter which
"was likely to affect the peace and free-
dom of the world."

LEWIS SAYS WILSON
SPONSORS IRELAND

iAsserts He Will Plead Its
Case With League.

Chicago, Sept '20. James Hamilton
Lewis, who recently asserted that Presi-
dent Wilson would announce hlmsolf
coon In favor of socialisation of coal,
oil and transportation of tho nation, out-
lined to-d- In a letter to Edward F.
Dunne, Frank P. Walsh and Michael J.
rtyan, the American commissioners who
failed to get Ireland's petition for inde-
pendence before tho Peace Conference,
what he said was "almost a guaranteed"
course tn the Irish case. He professed
to see President Wilson free to present
the caso of Ireland to the League of
Nations when the peace treaty and
league covenant should bo ratified.

"Let me state the position of Wood-ro- w

Wilson on the Irish question as it
will be disclosed in conduct," the former
Senator wrote. "Ho treats the league
jns a tribunal in the form of an inter-
national court of Justice to peoples who
claim relief from any professed wrongs
of government. At the first meeting of
the league this autumn In Washington
following tho ratification Of the 'Peace
Treaty by tho Senate Woodrow Wilson
ceases to be delegate for the United
States In a peace conference called at
Paris by the allied nations who werq at
tvjt with tho German Powers. He1 Is no

longer bound by any of the limitations
contained In the call or its boundaries
of Jurisdiction, defined by the charter
upon which the nations summoned were
restricted.

"Ho then Is President of the United
Stales. As such he can present to the
League of Nations as a member of It .for
the United States the demands of the
JrlsH born or Irish American citizenry
of the United --States In behalf of their
mother country, Ireland, in the full form
es they urge It"

Mr. Lewis intimated that he believed
Great Britain wo.uld be satisfied with
r, solution of the Irish question by the
league and predicted that the league's
dqclslon with Italy, France, Spain,
Austria and the South American coun-
tries all In the organization would be
overwhelmingly in favor of Ireland.

LITTLE HOPE FOR LENOIR.

Paris Paper llelleve Rxrcatlon
Ftunlly Will Tnlte Plnce.

Vxnit, Sept 20. Newspapers here
Bevote columns to discussion, of thecasa of Pierre Lenoir, who Vis re-
prieved yesterday morning almost at
tho moment of execution. Several say
tlint Lenoir has ntmerted that the case
f.Kalnst C'hnrlcB Humbert nnd Hint(.gainst Joseph CHIlaux, former Pro-tnlj- r,

are connected In some ways,
ti.U f clre'l. however, b' "umanttebtl TO1 m Judicial circlestwit either Lenoir or his attorney will
R t, - l? P.roduc sulllclent evidence

"ge th0 ,"toof death.

ARAB PRINCE1 ASKS
JUSTICE FOR SYRIA

Son of King of Hcdjas Pro-
tests French Claims.

London, Sept. 20. Prince Felaal, son
of tho King of tho Hcdjas, has como to
Loudon to protest against tho French
claims to tho right to supervise tho
affairs of Syria. He told tho Associated
Press y that all lie asked of the
great Powers was Justice.

"Arabia does not want jCharlty." he
declared "and we shall carry our appeal
to the nation which will see Justice done

If nccwisary to" the Unlted States."
The Kingdom of Hcdjas professe to

have no claims to Syria, the object of
the Prince's mission being to protect the
rights Of fellow Arabs and thefoby pre-
vent dismemberment of the Arab race,
which Is striving for nationalism.

The ruler of Hedjas says Syria should
be free and Independent, tn accordance
with the precepts of
laid down by tho Peace Conforcnce, hlrf
nation being bound to Syria merely by
the tlea of raoc, rellgloa ana commerce.

It Is asserted that tne assumption of
a mandate by France would result in
tho dlsscotion of Arabia. The peopla of
Syria as a whole. It Is assorted, believe
that the United States Is the only nation
dlulnterestetf enough to give tha moral
protection necessary for flio .reconstruc-
tion tending toward a complete inde-
pendence, ' An appeal, therefore, that
America be given the mandate Is being
mnUe by &jiurobcr of Syrians and It is
undemfooJ that Prince Felsal Is here to
clvo his support to this appeal.

D'ANMJMO HALTS

GOVERNMENT MOVE

Rear Admiral Oassanova Is
"Detained" at Fiumo, Homo

Officials Admit.

I
Home, Sept. 10. The Government, in

an official communication, admits that
Hear .Admiral Cassanova, who landed at
Flume in an attempt to effect pacifica-
tion, was "detained."

All the carblnlerl at Flume, the com
munication adds, have returned under
the armistice conditions, as Well as
seventy cyclists of the Bersagllerl.

Special Cable Detpotch to Tug Bex.
CapvttaM. 11. all rlihtt rttervmi.

Pxms, Sept. 20,-t-- A big demonstration
byD'Annunzlo's forces against (he loyal
troops on the other side of the armistice
lino occurred nt Ffume on Wednesday
and Thursday, According to advices
wmcn nave renenpa ine American mis-
sion from Admiral Andrews, command
ing the American forces In the outer
naroor,

lFor two days soldiers paraded In tho
streets ioiiowea oy ine populace' snouung
for their cause and defying the loyalists
to enter the town. The loyal troop's
remained outside, however, with the re-
suit that no clash occurred, and Friday
Admiral Andrews reported that every'
thing was quiet attain.

The effect of "D'Annunilo's beautiful
revolution," as his friends descrlbo It, is
seen already tn a demand that has been
made by Foreign Minister Tlttonl In the
last few days for concessions further
man those that were contained In the
plan which was forwarded ten days ago
to President Wilson, and which, It Is
understood, the American mission rcc
ommended should be approved. This
plan would have made Flume a free
city under a commission Government.

Faced by the p'Annunzlo coup, the
Nitti government, it appears, has felt It-

self compelled to ask for' concessions
practically amounting to the annexa
tion of Flume. It is understood. This,
it Is hinted In American circles, has
made a settlement.-- which a week ago
seemed posaioie now out of the ques
tlon becaiise President Wilson cannot
be expected to consent to Flume going
to Italy. f

President Wilson continues to hold the
key fo the situation in Europe but (be-

cause of his attitude a settlement W
ptars as far away as ever, although for
this his friends here insist that the
Italians are to blame because of their
sudden shifts of position.

Italy Gels 91,000,000 Store.
Washington, Sept. 20. A now credit

of 11,146,927 to Italy has brought the
total advances for tHn,t country up to
Jl.610,922,872 and to all the .Allies
f 9,646.410.494.

Electrical Workers for Irrlnnil.
New Orleans, Sept 20. Resolutions

requesting President Wilson to use his
Influence for the "IrisW Republic" and
favoring tho Plumb railroad plan, wero
adopted to-d- by the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, in
unnual session here.

PERSIA TO SHAPE

FATE, SAYS DUMON

British Treaty Docs Not, Con
stitute Protectorate in

Any Way, Ho Avers.

ASIA NEAR CHAOTIC ERA

Expert Assistance and Finan
cial Aid Offered to Shah's

Country.

London, Sept 20. Great Britain's
treaty with Persia does not constitute
a protectorate, of tho latter counlry In
any way, the only object of tho agree-
ment being to ensure Persia an oppor-
tunity to work out her destiny as an In-

dependent country, said Karl Curzon,
Government leader In 'the Houfa of
Lords and(presldent of the Council, in
spcaklngSkit a dinner given here last
night In honor of tho Foreign Minister
Of Persia. Tho speaker admitted there
had been jnlsunderstandlngs of the
treaty, but said there was no ground for
suspicion, as would be .proved by the
working out of the agreement.

An "era of chaos and confusion In
Asia" was forecast by Karl Curzon, who
declared it would be some time before
stability Is restored In regions formerly
dominated by Russia and Turkey,

"When we speak of the Independence
Of Persia," Earl Curzon said, "meaning
tne political and national Independence
of the country, I contend now. as I have
always contended, that the Independence
of Persia Is a British as well as a Per
sian Interest Indeed our main interest
In Persia Is Its Independence. We do
not want Persia to bo a mere buffer
against our enemies. Wo want her to
be a bulwark for tho peaco of the world,
and 1 can assure- - our guest he need
havo no fears upon that point. We shall
respect the independence of his country.

Wont Persia a Partner.
"We did not ask nt the Peace Confer.

en'ce for a mandat6 in respect to Persia.
nua ic oeen onered we should not have
accepted It I do not believe for a mo
ment mat Persia ttould have asked forit We prefer to trade with Persia as apartner on equal terms, with that coun-try enjoylnsf her Own RnVArttlirnfv nnrl
capable of dealing with us on terms of
partnership.

I do not conceal from myself that,fully as- we understand the agreement
concluded between us, suspicions have
been aroused as to Urn real character.The suspicious rest in the main upona misconception which should not fce
difficult to remove. I sea It stated insome quarters that this agreement Is a
yelled protectorate toy Great Britain over
Persia. 1 take It that a, protectorate
moans some assumption of exclusive re
sponsiDiuty and some curtailment or
restriction In the protected country's
.luvucs. 1 una no evidence of such n
amnion 01 anairs in this agreement

1 woum not have been a party toany attempt to set up a British
over Persia. In any case ItWnl.trt tn.A. 1. , . .1.1 ." u mru imiuesiDie oecaUMPersia would neither havo asked for nor

accepted it. on the contrary, she would
have resented and resisted it I should
havo been opposed to It because It would
have .been contrary to our repeated en-
gagements and. In tho last resort, be-
cause I should have regarded it as Inimi-
cal to British interests.

Enough to Do In' Bast.
"Wo have, or shall have, as a result

of this nvar enough to do in tfto Easternparts of the world. If a nation assumes
a protectorate It also assumes certainresponsibilities which have a tendency
i" inimii mo weigm or a neavy ourumi.
Above all It Is compelled to give financial
assistance on a scale which may ulti-
mately be overwhelming. Thorefor
neither I nor my colleagues would have
consented or acquiesced In anything like
the creation of a British protectorate
over Persia, (

"Those who believe tho British
going, as a result of this agreement, to
settle down in Persia and to Anglicize, to
Indlanlzo or Europeanlze It In any senso
of the term are grossly mistaken. All
we want to do Is to give Persia export
asflstance and financal aid which will
enaoio ner to carve out her own for
tunes as an Independent and still living
country.

"I see It stated In some quarters that
tills agreement is a disparagement or de
liberate neglect of the League of Na
tions. Articles X. and 30C. of the cov-

enant ore supposed in some sense to
have been Ignored by us. I would say
emphatically, on behalf of the Govern
ment and after a conversation with his
Highness this afternoon, that both Ms
Government and mine accept unre

.FUR FASHIONS
Continental Fur Fashions in the
original, personally chosen by our
own Accredited Commissioner to
the Paris Ateliers of the World-Famo- us

(Fourreurs. Also, Remark
able Replicas of Parisian Fur Fash--'

10ns executed in our own workrooms
with nattering fidelity to. the orig--!
inals. Available in such pelts as
Sable, Mink, Ermine, Mole, Hudson I

beal,Nutria. An assembly withwhich
none ottter in ail America is onparity

II
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servedly Articles X. and XX. of the
covenant o'f the League 0? Nations and
that we nee In them nothing inconsistent
with what we have done. On tho con-
trary, as soon as tho treaty of peace Is
ranged and as soon as the Council of
tho League of Nations comet Into, effec-
tive oxlstenoe It Is the Intention of his
Government ana mine to communicate
tho agreement to tho council of the
league, with a full explanation, and de-
fence of Its contents. '

Another Problem Taken Up.

"There Is another point In the agree
ment concerning which there hns been
somo misunderstanding,, There. Is a pass-
age In It which says the two Govern-
ments had agreed to the appointment of
a Joint committee of experts for the ex-

amination and revision of existing cus
toms tariffs, and It seems to havo been
Inferred that Great Britain Is claiming
the right to revise customs treaties not
only between Persia and Great Urltaln
but between Persia and foreign Powers.
An examination of tho text shows there
is no ground for this suspicion.

Again, Wlton we undortake In this
agreement to cooperate with the Persian
aovernment for the encouragement of
Anglo-Persia- n enterprises for the d6vel-opme- nt

of tho country we create thereby
no monopoly, We claim no xcluslve
rights for ourselves to the exclusion of
other Powers, and. Indeed, some of the'm
havo rendered substantial service to that
country-- -.

"In one of-th- e prlnteU letters attached
to the agreement there Is a further un-
dertaking on tho part of the British
Government lo cooperate with tho Per
sian aovernment with & view to the
realization, among others, of these two
particular pointy tho claims of' Persia
to compensation for material- damage

cnts during tho war and the rectifica
tion of the frontiers of Perslu at points
agreed upon by tho parties. To this Is
added the time and means to
be chosen for these matters to be- - dis-
cussed, which will bo as soon as Is
practicable, I believe that among other
subjects which wtllr-occup- the Shah Of
Persia during his visit to England will
bo conversations with mysef upon this
matter.

I shall "be only too happy to enter
Into these discussions and arrive at an
agreement. Should he so desire, we shall
giro our support to Persian delegates at
Paris should they wish to raise these"
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that city.

"If I attempt to forecast the future,
seems to me tn this era of con-

fusion and chaos to be mora certain' than
that a tlmo of groat trouble and unfore-
seen development lies before the conti-
nent of Asia. I doubt very muoh
whether as' a result of the war we shall
succeed In pacifying Europe, but whether
we do so or not I am quite cirtaln l

not for somo tlmo seeuro stability
In Asia. Tho breakup of the two great
empires of Russia and Turkey has left
a vacuum In this area wjilch Jt will take
a great deal to fill with orderly, settled
elements.

"I ask our guest to give, as I am
confident he will be able to do, recogni-
tion to the fact that In the recent nego-

tiations between us both parties acted
with absolute freedom nnd Wero subject
to no pressure whatsoever. Wo could
not have Imposed this agreement upon
Tersla if Persia- had not been willing to
accept It, and that country could not
have wrung lt ffom us. We are Jointly
prepared to defend this ngreement, nnd
look forward to the vindication of Us
real character in Its operation."

CARGO IN ENGLAND.

Ship Cnrrvlnw Pounds
' Itenahrs London.
London, Sept 20. The arrival at

London of thf steamer Eden Hall carry-inp- r.

n-- cargo of 400,000 .pounds of ma-
terial from South Russia Is reported
to-d- by tho flvenlnl? 7eiM.
. ' M. Gyatsevltchah official of tho min-
istry of trade of couth Itusjla, who was
aboard the" steamfr, said the Bolshevik!
were giving littlo trouble ppart frtom
ttiaf tn ihn Hirhllno.' xonen. Hn declared

being carried on under the leadership of
General Denlkine by a. council naving
Its headquarters aURostov.

M. Gyatsovltch asserted tlie coal
mines had resumed operations, that
the harvest promised to bo a record one
and that steady work was going on
everywhere.

French Troops for Tlnlunrla.
PAnis. Sept 20. French military

units will be sent to Bulgaria- to super-
vise the execution Of tlm provisions of
tho treaty with that country, accord-
ing to tho Echo de Parts.

suffered at-th- e hands of other bclllgcr-J'tli- o administration bt 'south Russia was

manner,
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POLAND'S --TYPHUS-7

THREATENS WORLD

Interallied Slcdical

sion Urges Energetic Ac-

tion to Halt It."

EPIDEMICS WIDESPREAD

Hospitals and Supplies Aro

Not Sufficlont to Copo With
Spread of Disease.

Br A Attoclattd Preti.
Pams, Sept. 20. The Interallied Stedl-c- al

Commission, which has returned
from Poland, reports that energetic
nctlon Is necessary to prevent "the
spread of typhus and bther epidemics,
to western Europe and Alnorloa."

Tho commission was sent by the
League of Rd Cross Societies to In-

vestigate, typhus In Poland nnd found
that epidemics had beett widespread,
with nn enormous number of deaths.
Col. Hugh S. Cummins, Assistant Surgeo-

n-General of the United States Public
Hoalth Bervteo and chairman of the
commission, voicing U10 opinion of the
members, said

"The opldemlo continues, jnotwltll-stnridln- g

summer conditions, and fresh
cases nro constantly being Introduced
from tho East by refugees, prisoners of
war and repatriated persons. The Polish
Ministry of Health and tho army medi-
cal service aro carrying on. an active
campaign against typhus, OjUt personnel,
sirpplies nnd hospitals are Insufficient
throughout Poland and there 18 .0. la-

mentable deficiency of drugs, sheets,
blankets and essential equipment

"Not only typhus, but relapsing fever,
rtyphold nnd dysentery nro prevalent,
flnd tho commission considers that very
eevore epidemics wl(Loccur this winter

taken to deal "with tho situation In

FROCKS
COATS BLOUSES

art, to &

Poland to prevent tho spread of typhus
and' other epidemics to western Europe
nnd America."

The other members of tho commission
aro G. B. Buchanan, Great Britain,
Lieutenant-Colon- el Aldo Castellan!,
Italy, and Lleutennht-Colon- el Vlsbecq,
Franco. The commission's report and
recommendations will bo delivered at
ari early date to Sir David Henderson,
director of tho league at Geneva.

The commission spent a month In
the olvll and military districts

of Poland. Premier Paderewskl -- and
tho Polish ministers of war and publlo
health received the commission at War-
saw nnd gave It facilities for visiting
the remotest districts "nnd army fronts.

BAKER DEFENDS TREATY.

Harm IiCnsme. Hnd It Kxlstcd In
1014, Wonld Have Prevented War.

Cleveland, Sept. 20. "If the League
of Nations had existed in 1614, when
Sir Edward Grey tried to avert a world'
catastrophe, It might 'have turned War
away. There Isn't a thinking man here
who cannot but believe that there Was
a great chance it would have averted
tho war Just ended," Secretary of War
Newton D. Baker said tn an address to-

day before members of the Chamber of
commerce.

Secretary Baker spoke on "The War
and. tho Treaty," urging immediate rati-
fication of the treaty. He said the
League of Nations could not be divorced
from tho peace treaty.

"Ratification of the treaty Is now the
most Important thing before tho coun-
try." he said. "Tho solution .of much
of our industrial unrest hinges upon It."

Fire Reservists to tiet Badges.
Two thousand New Yorkers who

served In the fire auxiliary corps from
July, 1118. to May, 1019. and' who havo
been wondering why they havo not re-

ceived buttons and diplomas memorialis
ing that fact wire reassured yesterday
by Fire (.ommiss.oner uronnan. tub
Commissioner Informed Nicholas L.
Stokes, chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the auxiliary, thrft Deputy
Commissioner Ell Joeeph was in Italy,
nnd that as Mr. Joseph had charge of
this volunteer corps It pfimed courteous
to await his return before distributing
the badges of honor.

GOWNS

is

U. S. UNREPRESENTED
ON ECONOMIC BODY

Logan, in Hoover's Job, Fall,
to Appear at Brussels,

Bt tht Amdalti Trut.
Brussxls, Sept 20. Col. jam, .

Logan, who has uken over the dullest,
Herbert Hoover, did not attend rt

meeting of tho Bupreme Jjconomh
Council and tho United States was
represented.

Premier Clemenccau In an n..

BQNWIT TELLER 6b CO.
&Ae Specialty (Shop Qp ,

. FIFTH AVENUE AT 66 STREET
' ' (V

The revelations of Paris
French Fashions Introduced by Bonwit Teller & Co.

TAILLEUFS

paying tribute to America for what
uuii ui uia European crisis, B1i j,

regretted the absence of an American
representative from 's scmion.
Concluded with the hope that the Uiiltej
States woulud take her place at the ne
meeting of the council.

M. Jaspar, Belgian Minister of Com.
merolal Affairs, presided at meet'.
Ing. Tho first subject to bo considered"
was the plan for organisation of a per.
manent economic committee. (

The council took up also tli0l,,U(,.
tlon of tho European coal supply
clally the situation In Austria, in(1,X
division of tonnage, The Danube
tlon and the subject of customs ditw
Imposed by Germany .on products mm!
Ing over tho right bank of the hhlw
wero considered.

Statistics wero Introduced showlnr thamounts of raw materials and produti!
possessed by certain of tho allied conn
tries which could bo reserved for othei
countries In need of them, as wen ,
figures on the amount of raw msterliliGermany Ji available for exchann
with the Allies for finished produou.

Tho final question considered was that
of supplying the needs of Itumanla. tW
eral ( memoranda ooncernlng this vert
approved.

ITotol Darned.
jAOKBOMVttlB, Flo., Sept 20.-T- n Af.

lantlo Beaoh Hotel, seventeen miles from
here, was completely destroyed by

with an estimated low of
(800,000. It wm a four story wooden
structure of about 300 rooms.

given."

WRAPS

With all the glitter and glory of a gorgeous world-pagea- nt the Paris Fashions are
arrived. And woven into the very fabric of the fashions are the arr, beauty and history
of all times. Side by side with style-them- es of the Spanish and Italian Renaissance is
the exquisite Tanagra silhouette. As a contra-them- e to the modes of the Court of Le
Roi Soleil are the classic drapes of Ancient Greece. The long, lithe lines of the Red-ingo- te

are in distinction to the- - Pastpral Types with paniers, tabliers and quaint bouf-
fant effects. Embroidery is lavish in its rich encrustations of beads and bugles of
primitive and modern motif.

- IN ADDITION TO THE COLLECTIONS JFROM THE HOUSES OF

Callot Soeurs and Cheruit
AREV THE GRAND SUCCESSES OF .

' 'Lucie Bouvry, Chanel, Rolande, Drecoll, Madeleine 'et Madeleine,
Premet, Martial et Armand, Bernard, Jenny, Doucet, Beer, Paqviih, .

CourtisienBrandt, Worth, Poiret, Aviotty, Lacroix, Renee and Bur'el. ' J

MILLINERY

Co. alone it

A Most Remarkable of ' "

Women's Paris Frocks and Gowns
EXPRESSLY DESIGNED FOR AND TO BE HELD EXCLUSIVE WITH THIS SHOP

By the Great Exponent of Youth and Grace in Dress

Jeanne Lanvin
This assurance of the great artiste has come with her collection: "This is the finest
expression of and Bonwit Teller graciously

Florida

Collection

, Handmade Paris Blouses
Extensive as this shop has been in its importations of French Blouses, never before hasthe collection been so large or so important. Hundreds of versions are introduced inshirts, lingerie and muslin blouses, silk crepes, slip-ove- r, cuirass, overblouse and tablier
types. The treatment of detail in collars, sleeves and cuffs is as ingenious as it is
charming. Simplicity of design dominates many, while others are lavish in complex
and intricate embroidery and beaded motifs.

"Jeune Fille" Paris Fashions
For the younger set- - for the miss who engages in social activities, the debutante, the
Dnuc5maia, xne maia-oi-nono- r, tne Dnae-to-D- e are models ot vjailot, Uheruit, Lanvin
Chanel, Madeleine et Madeleine, Jenny, Martial et Armand, Poiret, Paquin,
Aviotty, Brandt, Bernard, Lacroix, Beer, Miler Soeurs and Burel. 1
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